<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School District</th>
<th>Contact name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Final Partner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carbonado</td>
<td>Scott Hubbard</td>
<td>Superintendent</td>
<td>Plan through Pierce Reg. 5, Katie Gilepsie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puyallup</td>
<td>Bryan Devroe</td>
<td>Director of Risk</td>
<td>Plan through Pierce Reg. 5, Katie Gilepsie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steilacoom Historical</td>
<td>Bruce Parker</td>
<td>Superintendent</td>
<td>Plan through Pierce Reg. 5, Katie Gilepsie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumner</td>
<td>Cheryl Collins</td>
<td>Director of Risk</td>
<td>Plan through Pierce Reg. 5, Katie Gilepsie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Thurston</td>
<td>Dean Martinolic</td>
<td>Facilities</td>
<td>Plan through Thurston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Arlington       Ed Aylesworth  Director of Safety          X
Brewster        Eric Driessen   Superintendent          X
Chehalis        Heather C. Pinkerton Facility and Fiscal Director X
Concrete        Barbara Hawkings  Superintendent          X
Creston         William J. Wadlington  Superintendent The REMs Grant, Rural Emergency Grant  X
Deer Park        Steve Howard   Superintendent          X
Everett          Hal Beumel   Facilities and Operations  X
Evergreen        Scott Deutsch  FEMA trained for schools  X
Hockinson       Craig Burnell Very tentative, new person to take position  X
Mercer Island    Dean Mack     X
North Mason      Ed Lucas Executive Assistant to Super. Phone # is Ed Lucas  X
Ocosta          Paula Akerland  Superintendent          Need plan by Nov 2012 for grant  X
Oroville        Steve Quick   Superintendent          X
Port Angeles     Nolan Duce Maintenance and Technology  X
Prosser         Keith Merritt Consultant risk issues Mid School major refuge center  X
Quillayute Valley Sali Kilmer checking with SI  X
Quincy           Gus Winter   X
Shelton          Wayne Massie  Superintendent          Tenatively on board/ staff resources  X
Shoreline        Chuck Goodwin  Emergency Prep Consultant  X
Snohomish        Tom Laufmann  X
Toledo           Derek McMillion  X
Wenatchee        Bob King  Director of Safety and Security X
Woodland         Steen Tegan Building and Risk Plans  X
Yelm            Erling Birkland  Facilities Director          X
Orcas Island    Catherine Ferran Admin Assistant to Superint.  X
South Whidbey    Jo Moccia  Superintendent          X
Tumwater         Mel Murray   X
Aberdeen         David Harrington  Business manager Tenatively on board/ staff resources  X